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P
rimeMinisterNarendraModi’sRus-
sia visit raises a fundamental ques-
tion:IsMoscowstillIndia’s‘triedand
trusted’friend?Russia’sgrowingrela-

tionswithIndia’sadversaries,ChinaandPak-
istan, have spurred unease in New Delhi.
However,manyinIndiahavefailedtograsp
the factors driving Moscow’s overtures to
Islamabadoritssaleofoffensiveweaponsys-
temstoBeijing.
Such moves have little to do with India.

Russiamaybe indecline economically, but,
geopolitically,itisaresurgentpower,spread-
ingitsinfluencetonewregionsandpursuing
rearmament at home. Russia is the only
powerwillingtodirectlychallengeUSinter-
estsinWestAsia,Europe,CaspianSeabasin,
CentralAsiaandAfghanistan,whereAmer-
ica isstuckinthelongestwarinitshistory.
Inkeepingwiththemaximthatcountries

havenopermanentfriendsorenemies,only
permanent interests,Russiahasrejiggedits
geopoliticalstrategytorespondtotheUS-led
sanctionsagainstitsince2014.RussianPresi-
dentVladimirPutinhasexpandedthegeopo-
liticalchessboardonwhichMoscowcanplay

against theUSandNato.
PutinhasmadeRussiathecentralplayerin

theSyrianconflict.UntilRussialaunchedits
ownairwar in Syria in September 2015, the
US-British-French alliance had the upper
hand there, aiding supposedly ‘moderate’
jihadist rebels against Bashar al-Assad’s
regime and staging separate bombing cam-
paigns against IS. Russia’s direct interven-
tion,withoutboggingdownitsmilitaryinthe
Syrian quagmire, has helped turn around
Assad’sfortunesandreshapedMoscow’srela-
tionshipswithTurkey, IsraelandIran.
As part of his multidimensional chess

game,PutinisalsobuildingRussianleverage
inothercountriesthatarethekeyfocusofUS
attention—fromNorthKoreatoLibya.Butit
is Russia’s warming relationship with the
medieval Taliban— theUSmilitary’smain
battlefieldfoeinAfghanistan—thatseriously
conflictswithIndia’s interest.
Russia’snewcosinesswiththeTaliban,of

course, does notmean that the enemy of its
enemy is necessarily a permanent friend.
Moscow is opportunistically seeking to use
theTalibanasatooltoweighdowntheUSmil-
itaryinAfghanistan.BecauseoftheTaliban’s
command-and-control base and guerrilla
sanctuaries in Pakistan, Moscow has also
sought to befriend Islamabad. This impera-
tivehasbeenunderscoredbyWashington’s
refusal tobombtheTaliban’scommandand
control inPakistan.
The paradox is that as India has moved

strategicallyclosertotheUS,Americanpolicy

Islam instead had Mehr which has been
reducedtonothinginIndiaandisoftenseen
as an insult if it is anything substantive. In
suchascenario,howcanagirlnegotiatethe
marriagecontractor thenikah-nama?
In an affidavit onMonday, TheAll India

Muslim Personal Law Board told the
SupremeCourtthatithaddecidedtoissuean
advisoryaskingqazisto incorporateacondi-
tioninthenikah-namatoexcluderesorting
topronouncingthreedivorcesinonesitting.
Thisdoesnottakecognisanceofthefactthat
brides often have very little say in themat-
tersof thenikah-nama.
Thefactthatclausescanbeinsertedisalit-

tle known fact, even among the educated
elite.Findingacceptance for thesameinall
other classes sounds like a utopian idea
divorced fromreality.
Inapatriarchalsocietysuchasours,girls

arenotsupposedtospelloutconditions.No
onewantstodiscussdetailsofdivorcewhile
gettinghitched.
The ‘proper’wayaheadwouldbe tohave

a standard nikah-nama that ensures the
basic rightsof abridearenot curbed. In the
absenceofaunifyingbodyrepresentingthe
MuslimsinIndia,onlytheSupremeCourt’s
intervention can ensure the acceptance of
thenikah-namabeyonddividesofsect,class
and education; and become a tool for a
woman’strueempowerment.Mere ‘advice’
fromanNGOthat is not binding onanyone
will only be an eyewash and won’t really
makemuchdifferenceon theground.
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Womenoftenhavevery
littlesay inthenikah-nama
Only in our subcontinent do Muslim women and their
families need to bend over backwards to please men

n In a patriarchal society such as ours, girls are not supposed to spell out conditions. No one
wants to discuss details of divorce while getting hitched KUNAL PATIL/ HINDUSTAN TIMES
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Over the weekend, an avowed white
supremacist and “free speech activist”
killed two men on a train in the
northwesterncityofPortland.Thevictims
— who were white men — had tried to
intervene as the murderer harassed a
youngMuslimgirl.Muslimorganisations
in the US have since raised over $500,000
for the victims’ families.
These deaths are only the latest in a

spateofRight-wingmajoritarianviolence.
Many Indians know about the bigoted
killing of Srinivas Kuchibhotla in
February. Here are a few episodes that
maybe lesswell known.
Just a fewweeks ago inMay, a student

with far-Right connections at the
University of Maryland walked up to
Richard Collins III, a black lieutenant in
the army, and stabbed him in the chest,
killing him. InMarch, a whiteman from
Baltimore came all the way to NewYork
Citywiththeintentto“killblackmen”.He
prowledthestreetsandchosetomurder66
year-old Timothy Caughman with a
sword.Hehasbeen indictedonterrorism
charges.LastNovember,police inKansas
thwarted a group of far-Right whitemen
thathaddubbeditself the“Crusaders”and
planned a bomb attack on a housing
complex full of Somalis.
Several US law enforcement agencies

consider the greatest domestic security
threat tocomefromthese far-Right,white
supremacist organisations, not Islamist
terrorists.Andyet inthepublicmessaging
of thepresident, theyremainconspicuous
in their absence. ThoughDonald Trump
rushestotweetafteranyIslamist terrorist
attack around the world, he is slow or
often unwilling to react to incidents of
horrific Right-wing violence. They don’t
fit inhisnarrativeofsettingtheAmerican
people against the foreigners and
minorities in theirmidst.
Trump’s rise has unleashed energies

intopublic life thatwerepreviouslybetter
suppressed, even if they were present.
Under the NDA government, a similar
trend is sadly visible in India.
Thepageantryof thevigilantemobmay

lookverydifferent thanthedarkhatredof
the loneAmericanmurderer,butbehind
bothyoucanfindoneof thedefiningforces
of our age: Resentful , angry
majoritarianism.
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Theageof resentful
majoritarianism
Both India and the United States are witnessing the rise
of angry politics and attacks on minorities

I
’m vegetarian, so the pleasures of
beef are unfathomable to me. I find
infinitely more unfathomable the
vindictiveness of the gaurakshaks.
Theclosest I’vecometobelongingto

a mob is when I’ve attended football
matches and experienced that rush of
dissolving into a collective, into a single,
rolling roar. But those passions are light
yearsremoved fromtheperversesenseof
righteousness that allowed people to kill
PehluKhanandtobeat,maim,hound,and
humiliateDalits,Muslims, and others in
thenameof the cow.
It’snotreallyaboutcows.Thesupposed

causes of mob violence are rarely ever
their true cause. The once routine
lynching of African Americans in the
United States (4,743 blackswere lynched
between1882and1968)hadverylittle todo
with its various alleged reasons: The
protection of white women, theft,
vagrancy, or (yes, even in the US) the
killing of livestock. No, instead, white
mobswereputtingblacks in“theirplace”,
cowingandterrorising themthroughthe
spectacle of brutality.
The cliché has it that history doesn’t

repeat itself, but it often rhymes. One
cannot but hear the awful rhyme of
history in thewordsofonegaurakshak in
Rajasthan when speaking to a TV news
networkrecently:“Withoutgettingbeaten
up,people fromtheminoritycommunity
will never learn.”
Incidents of mob violence — with the

collusionof theState—havedissipated in
the US. But as in India, majoritarian
energiesareonthe loose. Iuse thatclunky
word“majoritarian”because it captures
thepoisonouspoliticsatplay:Abullying,
braying insistence on the supremacy of
one larger group over all others. In some
parts ofAmerican society, there is anger
at the changing nature of the country,
where whites are gradually losing their
age-old position of dominance.

THOUGHDONALDTRUMP
RUSHES TO TWEETAFTERANY
ISLAMIST TERRORIST ATTACK
AROUNDTHEWORLD, HE IS
SLOWOROFTENUNWILLING TO
REACT TO INCIDENTSOF
HORRIFIC RIGHTWINGVIOLENCE
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I
t is no coincidence that Chinese leader Xi Jinping
arrived inEurope just a fewdaysbehindPrimeMinister
NarendraModi.Majorgovernmentsacrosstheworldare
assessingthedirectiontheEuropeanUnion(EU)willgoin
the coming few years. Three developments have made

Europegeopoliticallymoreconsequen-
tial.Thefirst is thecomingdepartureof
Britain from theEU.Thiswill andhas
changedtheconstellationofpowerinBrussels.Germanyiseven
moredominantthanitwasbefore.Anditmaynowhaveaneffec-
tivepartneragain inFranceunder thereformistpresidencyof
EmmanuelMacron.ThesecondisthewideningAtlanticdivide.
German Chancellor AngelaMerkel is now part of a chorus of
Europeanleadersopenlycriticalof theUnitedStatespresident,
DonaldTrump.ThereisarecognitionthatBrusselswillneedto
shed its long-standing tradition of riding on the coat-tails of
Washington.Thethird is thebroadsenseamongEurope’s lead-
ershipthattherightwingpopulistwavethathadrockedcapitals
allacrossthecontinentisnowebbing.Successivedefeatsbyanti-
establishmentpopulists inAustria, theNetherlandsandFrance
havecalmedEuropeannerves.
MrModi’sEuropeantourispartlydesignedtopositionIndia

for this new Europe. His three stops—Germany, France and
Spain— reflect NewDelhi’s sense that these will be the three
mostimportantgovernmentsinapost-BrexitEU.Whenitcomes
to democratic values that is a cornerstone of Brussels’ world-
view,IndiaismuchclosertoEuropethanBeijing.Europe’snew-
foundscepticismaboutChina’sBelt-RoadInitiativeisasignthis
viewpoint is finding traction. IndiaandEuropearehardlydes-
tined to cooperate—a lot ofworkwill beneeded onboth sides.
India’s protectionist trade policies are a point of difference.
Europe sees itself as a standard-bearer of free trade.The sense
Mr Modi’s government is culturally intolerant and thuggish
does not help either. India on the other handwill hopeEurope
startstoseetheworldinmorerealistic,power-basedterms.The
first step in a new India-Europe relationshipwould be to com-
plete the long-awaited free tradeagreement.

EU is the flavour
of themonth

Europe’schangingequations
couldworkwellwithIndia
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T
heRajasthanHighCourt’sverdictdirecting theCen-
tre to christen the cow as India’s national animal is
bound to raise several questions, particularly the
tendency of some judges to get drawn into political

controversies.Theverdicturges thecowbegiven thestatusof
a legal personanddirects the stateand its advocategeneral to
be“persons in locoparentis” for theanimal’spreservation.The
Latin phrase is a legal doctrine under which an individual
assumesparental rights, dutiesandobligationswithoutgoing
through the formalities of legal adoption. The judge has also
recommendedenhancementofpunishment forcowslaughter
from the present sevenyears to life imprisonment.
The judgement comes at a timewhenmany states are pro-

testing theCentre’sdecision toban the slaughterof all cattle –
cowsandbuffaloes–bought inagriculturalmarkets. It is likely
to emboldenvigilante groupswho, in thenameof cowprotec-
tion, have carried out attacks onminorities suspected of cow
slaughtering.Also, theobscurantist observations in the judg-
ment offer an opportunity to critics to question the judges
appointmentsystem. Thebasicnormthat judgesshouldspeak
through their judgements and not outside has been violated
here. This principle is reaffirmed through Justice Sharma’s
interviews,whichreflect thathis judgement is taintedwithper-
sonalbias. Inan interviewJusticeSharmagaveapeculiarrea-
son for his order – the supposed celibacy of peacocks. He said
his suggestionwasonlybecause“itwasavoice frommysoul.”
Whetherananimalshouldbedeclarednationalornot is the

executive’sprerogative.JusticeSharmashouldhaverestricted
himself to theallegationsmade in thepetition filedby theNGO
JagoJantaSociety seekingdirections to savecowskept inJai-
pur’sHingoniagaushalaandothercowsheds, given thesensi-
tivity attached to the issue.

Courtingcontroversy, in
thenameof thecow
Naminganationalanimalisthe
prerogative oftheexecutive

ourtake

comment

hasworkedagainstIndia’sregionalinterests,
propellingMoscow to forge closer ties with
Chinaandtobuildnewrelationshipswiththe
TalibanandPakistan.TheUSstillcontinues
tofecklesslyaccommodateChinaandbattle
the Taliban on just one side of the Afghani-
stan-Pakistandivide.Russia is equallynon-
chalantifitsgeopoliticalchessplaysqueezes
Indianinterests.
Therevivalofthe‘GreatGame’inAfghani-

stan is justonemanifestationof theUS-Rus-
sian relationship turning more poisonous.
Anothersign isMoscow’sstepped-upcourt-
ingofBeijing.Forexample,withRussiastay-
ingquiet, lastyear’sBRICSGoaDeclaration,
atChina’sinsistence,omittedanyreferenceto
cross-border terrorism or to any Pakistan-

basedgroup,yetmentionedISandal-Nusra.
Putinattendedtherecent‘OneBelt,OneRoad’
summit in Beijing despite his concern that
ChinaisusingthatprojecttodisplaceRussia
asthedominant influenceinCentralAsia.
WithRussiabecomingthelargestcrudeoil

exporter to China,Moscow-Beijing ties are
boomingeconomically,yetunderlyingpoliti-
cal suspicions andwariness remain. In the
India-Russiacase,it isthereverse:Relations
arewarmpoliticallybutthetwo-waytradeis
insharpdecline,slumpingtolessthan$8bil-
lionin2015.US-ledsanctionsagainstRussia,
bypromotingMoscow-Beijingcloseness,are
undercutting a central US policy objective
sincethe1972openingtoBeijing—todrivea
wedgebetweenChinaandRussia.
ForPutin, thesanctionsrepresentwarby

othermeansandajustificationforRussiato
countervailUSpower.WiththeUSCongress
threatening to impose additional sanctions
evenasaspecialcounselinvestigatesalleged
collusionbetweenPresidentDonaldTrump’s
electioncampaignandMoscow,US-Russian
tensionsandrivalrieswillcontinuetobuffet
India’sregionalinterests,butserveasastra-
tegicboonforChina.
Againstthisbackground,Modifacesanexi-

gentchallengetorevitaliseaflaggingpartner-
shipwithRussiawhile safeguarding India’s
regional security and its $3 billion develop-
mentaidtoAfghanistansince2002.Thischal-
lengeiscompoundedbythefactthatarobust
relationship with Moscow is vital to a bal-
anced Indian foreign policy, to leveraging
India’stieswithotherpowers,andtomanag-
inganincreasinglymuscularChina.Adrift-
ing relationship with Russia would crimp
India’soptions, to itsseriousdetriment.

BrahmaChellaney is a geostrategist and author
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Narendra Modi will have to revitalise ties with
Moscow while safeguarding regional security

WooingRussiawill be a challenge

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi with
Russian President Vladimir Putin REUTERS
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Friendship is one of life’s great gifts - that
can give an individual an inhibition free,
comfort zone. But, who is our genuine
friend?Weoftenencounterpeoplewhoare
straightforward.However,wemaynot be
inclinedtomakefriendswiththembecause
wearemesmerisedbypeoplewhoflatterus
by their sweet compliments , even if we
cannot gauge if these compliments are
genuine ornot.
Wemay be reluctant to befriend people

who are introverted, under-confident, or
unattractive, but they may be loyal and
trustworthy.
What is theuse of a personwho ismean

behind your back, instead of pointing out
your flaws to improveyou?Aperson,who
laughs at you behind your back, doesn’t
standbyyou,orenviesyourgrowth, isnot
your friend, nomatter howpolite, poised,
graciousorattractive theyare.
Alwaysremember,all thatglitters isnot

gold.Weshouldcreatebondswithgenuine
peopleandtrytostayawayfromthosewho

are superficial. Rather than seeing a
person’ssuperficialattributes,seethereal
personbeneaththeskinandthendecideto
bankon their friendship.
Friendship is not about accepting the

rightpeople;it isaboutacceptingpeopleand
making themright.Themomentyouarea
positive influenceonyourfriend, thebond
increases manifold, making it a
relationshipofa life time.
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A PERSON WITH A POSITIVE
INFLUENCE ON YOUR LIFE
IS YOUR FRIEND
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T
owards the end of the Supreme
Court’s hearings on triple talaq,
Chief Justice of India JS Khehar
askedifawomancanexcludethetri-

ple talaq clause in the marriage contract.
This question set off an importantdialogue
thatwasmissingfromMuslimcircles.Many
ofushadbeentalkingaboutthenikah-nama
beingacontractdrawnoutbetweenconsent-
ingadultsandtherebybytheverynatureof
acivilcontract, itcanhaveclauses inserted
that both parties mutually agree to. The
clausescanbetospellout theprocedure for
divorce, childcustody,property,mehr,etc.
When I made this point to many elderly

women from the community, they said,
‘Kaunshaadikarega(whowillmarry) if the
girl’sside issodemanding?’Thisstatement
wasamirrortotherealityofoursociety.The
massive social engineering that goes into
silencingawomanisfundamentaltounder-
standing thecruxof thisproblem.
IndianMuslimwomen often experience

theworstcombinationofIndianandArabian
cultures.Only inoursubcontinentdoMus-
limfamilieshavetobendoverbackwardsto
pleaseboys.Nowhereelsedoesawomanpay
aman tomarry her. Dowry is unique to us.
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